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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vor VIII. No. 13. CHESTER. S. C., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1904. IM BI. IMIKD TI'EHDAYS AMD FRIDAYS. . Subfcriptiaa Pr tc , (>.«• Cash. 
H e l d in C h e s t e r 
M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R 14, 9 a. m. 
We will begin our sale which we have been preparing to hold (or some time. In tact in the early summer we placed large orders with Importers and Potteries 
for Crockery. Glass Ware. China. Dinner Ware, and large and beautiful assortments of all kinds of high grade China. We intended holding our Great Sale in 
October, but on account of delayed goods we postponed it until November 14th. The immense stock of goods that we have gotten in for this sale is much 
larger than you would suppose. 
I he Whole Stock Is of the Newest Designs and Decorations. 
This sale, we assure you, will be a record-breaker -one where your money will buy you more useful House Furnishing Article, Dishes, and Pretty 
China than you can believe. No matter what it is you want, if only a 20 or 26 cent Dish, 
C o m e a n d B u y I t f o r 1 0 o r 1 5 C e n t s 
This is the way we are going to cut and slash prices. You really can't help getting what you want at your own price. 
It Would Hurt Us Far More than You 
STATEMENTS tfiar 
YdCi cannorbe 
CyJESTlONED' 
If we were to make assertions in 
this announcement that our sales 
would not bear out you wouldn't 
believe us the second time, for one 
thirty, and it is doubtful if we could 
have your patronage. The state-
ments we are making may seem 
like exaggeration; but a visit and a 
a trial Monday will convince you' 
that we have stated only facts: 
Artist ic Beau ty in China. 
• Porcelain and Blown (ilass is 
! what you will see when you exam-
f . ine our handsome and unique de* 
| • signs,in anything embraced in this 
K. line. We are showing fine French 
[ - China Dinner Sets of ico pieces in 
t exquisite patterns and new-designs, 
1 . and Tea Sets, Ice Cream and Berry 
Sets'-and Toilet Sets at less than 
£ W rodf'prices. 
l:r This I s the Hun te r ' s Season 
1i 
l . 
.And the ladies are now hqpt-
ing for juat such bargains as we 
are offering in our Great Bargakv 
Sale. They will have to be 
aeen to be appreciated, and yon 
must come and see and avail 
yourself of tbeae great bargains. 
This B I G B A R G A I N SALE may con 
t inue unti l the night of November 26th, 
but in order to get f i rs t choice and Big 
gest Bargains, COME EARLY, 
V 
Good Cooks Swear by Them. 
Because the Standard Blue Flame 
Oil Stoves, for convenience, clean-
liness, durability, simplicity and 
practical utility are superior to any 
other oil or vapor stove manufac-
tured. Easy to operate, economi-
cal, it cooks perfectly .and quickly 
and iCan be regulated as desired. 
The best stove for cooking that can 
be purchased. Selling al almost 
half price. 
UNMISTAKABLE 
^BARGAINS 
Thai Will Attract the 
Economical 
Is the splendid values that we are 
offering throughout our whole great 
Bargain Sale. Our stock is too 
large to enumerate, but you may 
expect to find such bargains as 
>}-S0 Salad Bowls for 12.48, <55 
China Dinner Sets at £21.61; and 
so forth. Come expecting bargains 
and you won't be disappointed. 
The New Lamp. 
Is a light that shines for all the 
house. There's brightness where 
its rays extend. This triumph of 
invention is the rival of gas as an 
illuminator, and is a thing of beauty 
to look on. Send dim and glimmer-
ing old-timers to the retirement of 
disuse,' 'putting in their place the 
new lamp giving the highest illu-
mination obtainable from oil, for • 
you can now secure them so cheap 
at our sale. 
O F S A L E : ( i s h from Monday, November 14th, to Saturday, November 26th, 
M A K E B A Y T H E S U N SHINES. 
• ' " - W o -: 1 1 . " •• 1 1 sspssssssss 
— — 
wm 
Jackson Brothers Sor«natr Sale of Personal Property THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
CLERK S SALES. 
On Fr iday . " o v - 25tli, we w 
J . T . B IOHAM, 
T U E S D A Y , N O V . 15, 19M. 
A b o u t t h e woret fooled fellows In 
t h e country went t h e Republicans 
who p u t themselves t o t i n t rouble 
and expanse of polling 60.000 f raudu-
l e n t Totes In Penns j l t&n la t o find 
U w j r . b o d nearly a half million t o 
. a p H j ^ T h e S u t e . 
f g - " - . A t b a d l r fooled as t h e m a n who 
gjTj J — w o u n d h i s clock every n i g h t lor f o r t y 
year* before h e found ou t t h a t It 
a n e igh t -day clock. 
I-
When It comes t o pass t h a t any «?t 
of people laying claim t o Intell igence 
have t o ask Sena tor T i l l m a n how t o 
vo te on any quest ion a s t h e people of 
Qreenvll le county did In t h e Speegle-
Walker contest case, the i r citizen-
sh ip o u g h t t o be t a k e n f rom t h e m , 
ana l e t s e n a t o r T i l lman do t h e voting 
f o r t h e m . If t h e people of Chester-
field were t o do such a th ing we 
would be hear t i ly ashamed of t h e m . -
Chesterfield Adver t i ser . 
I t should be remembered t l ia t It 
was no t " t h e people of Greenville 
c o u n t y " bu t only s ix of t h e m t h a t 
asked for Ins t ruc t ion , and t ha t num-
ber of p r e t t y sorry voters ran be 
found In any county . Moreover, they 
probably t h o u g h t they knew how to 
vote themselves but wanted t h e sena-
t o r t o tel l t h e o the r fellows how. 
r 
According t o t h e Ches te r Lan te rn , 
t he re Is more t rouble ahead for t h e 
cons t i tu t iona l a m e n d m e n t s recently 
voted on , except t ha t relating t o mu-
nicipal bonded Indebtedness T h e 
Chester paper declares t h e t i c k e t * 
voted t h e r e were Illegal; t ha t they 
did no t bear t h e words specified In t h e 
ac t " o r any th ing to show what they 
related t o . " Th i s , s a y s T h e l - an ten i . 
caused confusion In t h e voting. T h a t 
paper presumes the re were faul ty 
t i cke t s In o t h e r count ies . 
Ti l ls , of course. Is a serious m a t t e r 
and will have t o be Invest igated by 
t h e proper au thor i t i e s . T h e liallots 
furnished In Richland conformed t o 
t h e requirements , but It Is possible 
t h a t If Illegal In Chester those voted 
In some q t n e r oount les were Improp-
erly prepared. Such ballots were 
" b l i n d " enough a t best wi thout hav-
ing t h e l ight contempla ted In t h e 
- r t toJ iu resolution e l imina ted . T h e 
- S t a t e . 
Somebody ought t o -explain why 
• " t h e bal lots fu rn i shed In Klchland 
conformed t o t h e requirements" 
' " v f W l e those sent t o CI tester did no t : 
o r r a the r . It Sltould be explained why 
any were sen t ou t t l ta t did uot con-
form. We suppose they were all 
p r in ted In t h e same es tabl ishment 
and sent o u t by t h e same officials. 
I ne t hart Letter . 
Lockhar t , NOT.-IZ— Died a t Lock-
h a r t on t h e n i g h t of Nov. 8 th , Mrs. 
Maggie By are, in t h e 19th year of he r 
age. She was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P h l l o C a n u p p . Some t w o years 
ago site was liapplly mar r i ed t o Mr. 
Marshall Byars, who survives her . 
Her dea th was not a surprise t o those 
acquain ted wi th he r condi t ion, as she 
had been l ingering for some t ime w i t h 
consumpt ion. She leaves four broth-
e r s and t h r e e s is ters , viz.: Mr. J o h n 
Canupp. of Ches te r , and Messrs. I>an-
lel. J a m e s and William Canupp. of 
Lockhar t . Mm. Laura C'ookson and 
Misses bals le aud Claudia Canupp, of 
t h i s place. Her remains were burled 
a t Brushy Pork church . 
1 leant t h a t Miss Ora Crunfurd . who 
Is a t Columbia, is q u i t e 111. 
Mr. M. W. Wade, of Wllkesburg, 
paid us a visit one day last week. 
H . C. Brawlev. Esq., has been wi th 
as a few days th i s week. 
T h e ginnery commenced opera t ions 
yesterday. T h e motive power i s elec-
t r i c i ty . The re are th ree seventy-saw 
la tes t Improved gins and t w o presses, 
which have t h e capacity of g inning a 
bale In fifteen minutes . One can 
dr ive his wagon under t h e suct ion 
t u b e , which will convey It t o t h e 
gins, and t h e l int Is conveyed t o t h e 
press, which Is ar ranged t h a t i t does 
i t s own " t r a m p i n g " pre pa ra tor) ' t o 
pressing It In a bale. T h e work Is all 
done by machinery , all bu t p u t t i n g 
on t h e ties. T b e seed Is conveyed t o 
another room and as soon as t h e wag 
on la empty i t can be dr iven under a 
place especially const ructed for t h a t 
purpose, and by pulling a lever, t h e 
seed Is loaded. T i l l s will be a great 
convenience t o t h e farmers , as a great 
deal of cot ton Is marke ted here and 
also much cot ton seed. Now t h e far-
mers can haul the i r co t tou t o t h e gin 
s tep up t o t h e office a n d get t h e i r 
moaey and go home rejoicing. 
N o t as much sickness here as the re 
was some t ime ago. 
Mr. J a m e s Jamison Is on a visit tc 
Columbia. HOMO. 
Wireless Telegrams to a n Airship. 
S t . Louis, Mo., Nov. 11.—As a re-
sul t of a scientific exper imenta l bal 
loon ascension made today f rom t h e 
ae ronau t ic concourse on t h e world's 
fa i r grounds t h e pract icabi l i ty and 
accuracy wi th which wireless mes-
sages couid be received both as t o al t i -
t u d e and dis tance were satisfactorily 
tes ted . More t h a n 20 messages were 
t r a n s m i t t e d f rom t h e world 's fa i r 
wireless tower and received by 
opera tor In t h e aerial c r a f t . Pau l 
K n a b e n t h u e r' Toledo, accompanied 
by t h s opera tor , A . W. MacQueen of 
— — G u t h r i e , O . T . , and W . S. Fo reman 
- f t S t . Louts mad* the ascension, 
t e r making; a successful Journey 
"through t h e a i r one hour and a half in 
du ra t i on , Aeronau t K m b e n s h u e made 
- a safe landing four mites southwes t of 
; T C h S ^ S S S o n .waa carried back In a 
1 t o t b e aerodrome. T h e ascen t 
In ttas presence c< several 
h W t d r a d n s e U t o r a . T h s h l f b e s t i 
> reached waa e s t ima ted a t about 
The Flower Show. 
T h e flower show w a s ' t h e absorbing 
topic of t h e city last Thursday and 
F r i d a y , t h e I tall being crowded both 
n l g h u . Never before In t h e his tory 
of Chester has such a magnificent ar-
ray and great var ie ty of beau t i fu l 
flowers been ga thered In one place— | 
pot ted p lants , palms, ferns, begonias, 
were a r ranged w i t h t h e most cha rm-
ing effect and formed a ha rmonious 1 
back ground for t h e gorgeous chrya- j 
an themums— which were br i l l iant in 
ooiorlng and per fec t In sltape. T h e 
gay yellows and reds reminded One of 
t h e glor ious a u t u m n sunse t . T h e 
lovely pinks and creams were like sea 
shells and t h e rosy dawn. T h e whi te , 
most beau t i fu l of all, In I t s pur i ty re-
sembl ing a bride—Its dazzling whi te-
showed t o advan tage amid t h e 
ferns and foliage of l iving green 
t h r o u g h which I t was sca t te red 
like t h e spr inkle of beau t i fu l s n o w . " 
T h e flower designs showed much 
skill and Ingenuity- -being formed In-
t o pre t ty golden baskets , crimson 
hea r t s , varlgated rugs and a large 
wedding bell. T h e I t a l i an band^dis -
coursed sweet music throughout t h e 
enlng. playing t h e march for t h e 
•wer d r i l l . " T h i s dr i l l was t aken 
part In by six l i t t le girls, who were 
themselves like flowers 111 t h e i r dain-
ty . fluffy paper dresses, t h ree In pink, 
e In whi te . c rowned wi th a wrea th 
l i l te ch rysan themums , t h e whi t e 
s t icks they carried being decorated 
with ribbon and ' t h e same flower.' 
The perfect t ime , t h e graceful move-
ment and beauty of these lit t le maids, 
would be hard to surpatn. T h e y were 
M Isses K111 ie J ames . Souterv i 1 le Hoot h , 
'arrv Hood, L o t t i e K l m t z . Vivian 
l and and Al tahlee Hew ley. Th ree 
l i t t le flower gir ls w i t h wrea thes and 
baskets of c h r y s a n t h e m u m s were 
a t t r a c t i v e Hit t ing lu and out 
gli t h e crowd like farles. Misses 
l*auline Crosby. Margur l te Hooth, Ber-
. innchel . a l l a t t r a c t i o n s of t h e 
r show, were generously patrori-
lzed and q u i t e a handsome sum was 
realized by t h e d i rec to rs of t h e f ree 
k indergar ten for t h i s roost worthy 
T h e net proceeds were •"5. 
prizes were awarded t o t h e fol-
lowing ladles: 
Largest and handsomest exhibit 
1st prize- • Mrs. Joseph Walker—rock-
ing cha i r con t r ibu ted by Nicholson 
F u r n i t u r e Co. 
2nd prize Miss Rosa H e y m a n cu t 
glass vasecont r lbuted by J . <*. Robln-
Ird prize -Mrs . C. C. Edwards— 
prun ing scissors, cont r lbuted by De-
Haven-Dawson (to. 
Finest collection of cut chrysanthe-
mums—1st p r i z e - M r s . S. D Cross--
labouret te , cont r ibu ted by- H a h n A 
Lowrance. 
2nd prize—Mrs. Walker—pink Jardl-
»re con t r ibu ted by W a t e r s & S p r a t t . 
F ines t single c h r y s a n t h e m u m s — 
rs. S. D. Cress—yellow Jardinere. 
given by E. C. S t ahn . 
Largest and handsomest pa lms 
1st prize--Mrs." A O. Brlce bo t t l e 
Itan rose ext rac ts , given by Dr. 
2nd prize—Mis. T o m W h i t e -flower 
>t, con t r ibu ted by W. It. Nallr 
Sage pa lm Mis. Brlce honorable 
ment ion. 
Finest collection of ferns Mrs. C. 
C. E d u a r d s whi t e rose ex t rac t s , con-
t r ibu ted by J . J . Str lngfel low. 
Finest Sword f e r n - M r s . R B. 
Caldwell - s t a t i ona ry , con t r ibu ted by 
Woods Drug Store . 
F ines t Boston fern—Mrs. Langdon 
McKee— rlolet ex t r ac t . 
Handsomest collection b e g o n i a s -
Mrs. J . A . Walker—Amer ican beauty 
e x t r a c t , by J . J . Str lngfel low. 
Most unique impor ted fern— Miss 
Rosa Heyman—sta t ionary . Hami l t on 
Book store. 
Handsomest design—1st p r i z e -
Miss Maggie Belle Home—ext r ac t s , 
con t r i bu t ed by Pryor Drug Co. 
2nd prize—Miss Luci le C r o s b y -
linen s t a t i ona ry , by Johns ton D r u g 
Store. ^ 
Gen. Korokl Killed. 
Moscow, Nov. 13.—Nemlroxlch Dan-
clienko, t h e well known Russ ian war 
cor respondent of t h e Associated Press, 
te legraphing f r o m Mukden u n d e r to-
day 's d a t e , says t h e reports of t h e 
d e a t h of Gen. Kurok l are confirmed. 
According t o h i s version, t h e sp l in te r 
of a shell s t ruck Gen. Kurok l . t e a r i n g 
a port ion of h i s b reas t . He died 
Oct . 4 th , a t Llao Yang, and h i s body 
was sent t o J a p a n . A rumor persist-
ent ly c i rcula ted t h a t a k insman of t h e 
Mikado, Slaoeanal, literally " l i t t l e 
p r ince" has been appoin ted t o succeed 
Gen. Kurokl , b u t t h e ac tua l command 
of t b e a rmy lias been en t ru s t ed t o 
Gen. Nodzu. who Is reviewing ope ra-
i n a disas t rous fire and explosion in 
Knoxvllle, t h e Cable Piano Co's. new 
&-story marble f r o n t bu i ld ing 
wrecked. 
By vir tue of sundry decretal orders 
t o me directed, I will sejl before t b e 
court bouse door In the city of Chester , 
Monday, the 5th of December, 
1#0«, tbe fo l lowing described rea l 
estate, to-wlt-. 
All tba t lot o r paroel of land, s i tuate , 
ly ing s o d be ing in Chester oounty, 
s tate of South Carol ina , con ta in ing 
four hundred s a d eleven (411) aores, 
more or lesa, known as the home plaoe 
of Sidney Robinson, dsoeased, bounded 
by lands of 8 . G. McCrelgbt , J n o . J . 
Diekey, W«Moa Dye, Ttataia* J U U 
terree , W. L. Rod d r y and t h e l t e F a d -
den t rac t , here inaf ter desc r ibed : T b l s 
traot baa been divided Into' (8) three 
t r ac t s known a s t ract N o . I , No. t and 
So. 3, and will br sold accordingly. 
No. 1 con ta in s 1M seres, N o . t c o n t a l n s 
114 seres s n d No. S. con ta in s 118 seres . 
of land s i tua te , l y ing s n d be ing par t ly 
' coonty of Chester and par t ly In 
t b e county of York, s ta te aforesaid, 
con ta in ing by survey 180 acres ,bound-
ed by lands of W. L. Roddey and 
o thers and known as t h e McFsddeo 
t rac t . 
ALSO 
All tha t t ract or parcel of land ly ing , 
and be ing Ir. York county c o n t a i n i n g 
tb i r ty - tb ree (S3) acres, more or less, 
bounded by tbe McPsdden t rac t , above 
denrrlbed, lands of W. I.. Roddey, W. 
P. Crook snd t b e Dickey, Orr , C h a m -
bers lands, and known as t h e Wylle 
ALSO 
All tha t t r ac t or parcel of l and ly-
nx, s i tua te and being in tbe county, 
if York . s tate aforesa id , c o n t a i n i n g by 
iurvey n ine ty-e ight (W) acres , and 
mown an t h e unknown t rae t , bounded 
ty landaof J i t . Blanks, George Corn-
sell, W. L. Roddey and o thers . 
ALSO 
All tha t t r ac t or parcel of land ly ing 
ind being in Chester county , s ta te 
aforesaid, contain i n a two-hundred s ix -
36A l-<) acres, 
more or iesa, known a s t b e Agnew 
t rac t , bounded hy lands-.-of w . R. 
K. Neely, Fai ley eatate 
and W. C. Hicklln 
ALSO 
All t ha t parcel or t r ac t of land sit-
uate . ly ing snd be ing In tbe county of 
York . , s tate aforesaid ooo ta in ing 
seventy- two acres, more or less, known 
as t h e Roblnaon t rac t , bounded by 
lands of Mrs. Huey . W. L, Roddey and 
Mrs. N e e l y : 
Sold a t t b e solt of Frances E. Robin-
son et al va. E d n a J a n e Roblnaon et al 
T e r m s of s a l e : 
One tb i rd of t h e purchase price to be 
paid in eaab. t h e balance In two equal 
annua l ina ta l lments a t one and two 
years f rom date of sale wi tb Interest 
on each of tbe defer red p a y m e n t a f r o m 
the date of sale t b e payment thereof 
Secured by tne bond of tbe pur -
chaser and a mor tgage of tbe premises 
sold, aaid bond and mor tgage sball 
oontaln a provision a l lowing said 
olerk t en per cen tum commission for 
a t torney 'a fees, said commission to be 
baaed upon t b e a m o u o t due on said 
bond and mor tgage debt at t ime of 
foreclosure s n d to rank as a p a r t of t b e 
mortgage debt in Case tbe clerk be com-
pelled to foreclose said mor tgage or 
mortgagee. T b e purchaser sbal l have 
t h e pr iv i lege of p a y i n g t h e whole of 
tbe purchase money in oash or a great-
e r amount t han one tb i rd thereof in 
cash should he ao desire , t h e balance 
to be In two equal a n n u a l ins ta l lments 
to be secured as herein above provided 
in case of his pay ing t b e one th i rd 
thereof In casb. 
In case soy purchaser t he rea t shall 
fall to comply with the t e rms of sale, 
t b e clerk of tb ia court shall resell t b e 
lands bid in by sueb de fau l t ing pur 
chaser , a f t e r due adver t i sement at 
some convenien t salesday the rea f t e r , 
at p l a in t i f f ' s opt ion, at t h e risk of t b e 
fo rmer purchaser . Pu rchase r s t o pay 
for all necessary papers. 
ALSO 
All t ba t t ract or p l an ta t ion Of land, 
lylnit , be ing and s i tua t e In t b e coun ty 
of Cheater s n d state of South Carol ina , 
con ta in ing th ree hundred seventy-one 
(S7I) acres, more or less, bounded by 
the Peden ' s bridge road, a ne ighbor-
hood road and lands now or former-
ly of J o h n Hood, 8- J . Smi th , Hood 
Caldwell and otbera, be ing t b e prem-
ises of which Sarah Castles died sei ied 
Sold at the suit of ,W. P . Castles a t a 
vs. Mary C. Castles. 
Te rms of S a l e : 
One- th i rd of tbe purchase pr ice in 
casb a n d t h e balance on a credit of 
one and two years in t w o equal a n n u a l 
Ins ta l lments wi th in teres t on t b e 
credi t por t loo f rom t h e day of sale t o 
be secured by tbe bond of t h e purchas-
er aud • mor tgage of t h e premise! 
sold wi th t h e pr ivi lege t o t h e pur-
chaser t o s n t i c i p s t e any par t of t h e 
deferred payments or pay t b e Wboli 
in cash. And If t b e purchaser sbal 
comply wi tb t b e t e r m s of s*le 
OPERA HOUSE. ! 
American play-goers witnessed last 
n ight one of t h e best minstre l a t t r a c -
t ions of t h e season he re . I t was th< 
second appearance of Chr is ty Bros, 
big company and they will be favor-
i tes here In t h e f u t u r e . T h e r e 
n o t a du l l m o m e n t in t h e whole even-
ing. T h e ,sltow combined all t h a t 
was best In t h e old me thod of min-
strelsy w i t h a l l t h a t la f resh a n d di-
ve r t ing in t h e new. T h e whole show 
la conducted w i t h a sp i r i t of dash 
and vim t h a t la- h ighly e n t e r t a i n i n g 
and refreshing. — Richmond News. 
Opera House Nov. 22. Regu la r price*. 
Ed Jackson , who killed She r iS 
Daniel a t Montgoinery. W . Va . , laat 
Wednesday, a n d b i s b ro the r George, 
who liave been defy ing a r r e s t , have 
sur rendered on account of h u n g e r a n d 
cold. They were t akeu a round-about 
way t o Jail t o avoid a mob. Six of 
those implicated a r e now In Jail. 
T h e B e e t L i n i m e n t ! 
•Chamberla in 's Pa in Balm la con-
sidered t lie beat l in iment on t h e mark-
e t . " write Pos t ft Bliss, of Georgia . 
V t . No o t h e r l iniment will heal a 
cut or bruise so promptly . No o t h e r 
affords such quick relief f r o m rheu-
mat i c pains. N o o t h e r is so valuable 
t h i s l i n i m e n t a t r i a l and you -win 
never wish l o b e wi thout I t . Sold by 
J . J . S t r lngfe l low. 
former purchaser and in tbe event of a 
deficiency in the second price as 
Sered wi th tha t of t h e first sale rst purchaser sball be liable therefor 
a n d tbe clerk shal l repor t the same to 
t h e cour t . 
Purchase r t o pay for all necessary 
papers . 
ALSO 
A t rac t of for ty (40) acres , s i tuate In 
said county and state and an a d j o i n i n g 
t rac t of seventy <70) acres , s l toa te In 
said county and s t a t e a n d boond-
sd by lands of Lvt le Pressley, R . O. 
Atk inson , Mrs. Eugene H . Gregory 
and Jesse Car te r and l a a d s of t h e es-
ta te of J . Mac Coin, deceased. 
Sold a t the suit of E m m a Cobn vs. 
Mary Ellen Woods e t a l . 
T e r m e of s a l e : 
Ooe half of the purchase pr ice t o be 
paid In cash and t b e balance l e one 
year from date of sale with in te res t on 
t b e deferred paymen t s from tbe day 
of sale unt i l paid and t b e p a y a e o t of 
tbe credit port ion shall be secured by 
bond of t b e purchaser and a mor tgage 
of t b e premises sold, said mor tgage to 
provide for a 10 per cen t , pena l ty In 
the event of foreclosure, bot t h e pa r -
may pay all or a a y less a m o u n t 
pay f o r all necessary 
l.-Pls. Ofceeter C o . 
. . r-
u * wire of unwor tuy 
• v Mt&diroald lik*to know 
Why fftlr twin r « H M M h i r t M g 
f > W « c b M i r n i u u B | 
Very Uw Rates Via Seitbera Ry. 
Gala Week and Cotton Jubilee 
Charleston, 8 . C., November 
21-26, 1904 
T h e S o u t h e r n railway will sell low 
ra te t i c k e t s f r o m all i ^ i n l s In s o u t h 
Cot ton Jub i lee . 
T i cke t s go on sale commencing No-
vember J t t t h t o t h e 25th Inclusive, 
a n d for t r a in s scheduled t o a r r ive 
Char les ton p r io r t o noon of November 
28th. w i t h final l imit for t h e re tu rn 
November 28th , l 8 W 
Among the" great a t t r a c t i o n s will 
lie t h e reproduct ion of Luna P a r k , di-
rect f rom Coney Island, t h e U r r o t 
P ike , d i r ec t f rom St. Louis, t h e Gas-
kil l 's G r e a t Shows, conta in ing over 20 
d i s t inc t f ea tu res . Including l lagen-
back s Wonder fu l Animal shows: Bab-
cock. In hla hair-rais ing act of looping 
t h e loop a n d flying tlie flume. 
Great mil i tary parade, t h e largest 
t ha t I n s occurred In s t a t e In years. 
F i re ineu ' s P a r a d e . Foot ball con tes t . 
Ove r *6,000 t o be given away In 
prizes In t h e parade 
T h i s will be t h e greates t sltow In 
t h e sou th . 
For in fo rmat ion , apply l o any t i c k e t 
agent of t h e Southeri . r n railway, 01 
R W. H l ' N T , 
Division Pass. Agen t , 
H-2t • CI iarlest011, S. C. 
a t t l ie residence of t h e late 
Rebecca Saye, household and k i tchen 
f u r n i t u r e , t w o mules , f a r m t n g Imple-
m e n t s aud many oi l ier ar t icles 'of per-
sonal proper ty . 
J . M . S A Y R , 
J . I I . S A Y E , 
l l - l - t - t d s Executors . 
T r e s p a s s N o t i c e . 
All persons are wanted not t o walk 
ride, dr ive—except upon au thor ized 
roads—hunt . Halt, c u t t i m b e r , al!< 
s tock t> ri^n a t la rge o r o the r s 
t respass on lands owned or control 
b y t h e undsre ignsd 1- - ~ 
H.T.C. 
W.t.Ctt 
11-8-t-tt P R E S S J A C K S O N . 
L O O K 
F O R S H O W E R S 
T h e y will c o m e th i s w i n t e r w h e n 
y o u r p i p e f r e e z e s . You can avoid 
t h i s b y g e t t i n g u s t o pu t y o u r c u t 
off a n d d r a i n s in r epa i r . 
D o n ' t w a i t u n t i l i t s t o o l a t e . 
S i n i Y o u r O r d e r i n T o d a y . 
W e c a r r y a full l ine of P la in a n d 
H o s e Bu lbs , a l so a c o m p l e t e line 
of H U X L E Y V A L V E S , f r o m t h r e e -
e i g h t h s inch to 4 niche*. —This is 
t h e bes t v a l v e on e a r t h a n d e v e r y 
one is g u a r a n t e e d . 
G i v e us a call in t h e Val ley . 
Chester Plumbing A Heating Co. 
P h o n e 272. 
N e x t door to Byj. ' rs ' R e s t a u r a n t . 
Valuable Lands 
For Sale 
S u i t a b l e for grow ing c r o p s , a l so 
c a t t l e r a i s ing . 
5 0 0 a c r e s t w o miles e a s t of L o w -
ryvii le—-well t i m b e r e d , p l e n t y bot-
t o m s , good h o u s e s . 
300 a c r e s n e a r W e l l t i d g e — f i n e 
h o u s e , good out -bui ld ings , f a r m in 
h igh s t a t e of cu l t i va t ion . 
6 5 0 a c r e s , t h r ^ e mi les f r o m city 
of C h e s t e r , a t a b a r g a i n . 
S e e m e e a r l y lor I a m of fe r ing 
a b o u t 10 ,000 ac r e s of f a r m lands for 
s a l e , a lso p l e n t y of t o w n p r o p e r t y . 
W. N. Walker, 
T h e Real t s t a t e B r o k e r . 
FOR YOUR FALL SUIT. 
Don't Pay Three Prices 
Wr have new Drup-lfemd Sewing 
Machined from $15 up, warran ted and 
kept in order 6 yearn. Don't aend off 
for them. You oan do better at home. 
We sell the kind made to *ew, aome 
are only mad* to aell. We employ no 
agent*, no wAgoui*. buy -direct f rom 
fatftory for caah and have le*» Hipeo«-
ea hand l ing nur good* diafLthe ftrma 
you deal with. 
E. C. STAHN. 
T h e O l d Rel iable Icweler 
Special Offer for Thanksgiving 
D o n o t w a i t f o r T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y t o l a y in y o u r n i c e 
t h i n g s f o r t h a t d a y . T h i s i s a y e a r w e h a v e g r e a t r e a -
s o n t o b e t h a n k f u l f o r , a b o v e a l l y e a r s . L e t u s b e j o y -
f u l a n d t h a n k f u l a n d r e m e m b e r t h e n e e d y . 
C r a n b e r r i e s 12 <c. per q t . P l u m P u d d i n g 25, 50 a n d 75c . 
per c a n . ' T e n d e r P e a s i z l c pe r c a n . Blood Red T o m a t o e s 
o n l y 10c pe r c a n . F a n c y C o r n I 2 i c a n d 15c pe r c a n — v e r y 
f i ne . V e r y b e s t Mince M e a t only . 124c a p o u n d . T o b a s c o 
S a u c e — v e r y fine. E d a m P i n e a p p l e C h e e s e . E x t r a F i n e 
C r e a m C h e e s e o n l y 15c a p o u n d . Dill P i c k l e s , l a rge , only 
! 2 i c pe r d o z e n . S w e e t Mixed P i c k l e s , o n l y 20c pe r q u a r t . 
M r s . K id ' s P i n M o n e y P ick l e s , J5c pe r q u a r t , n o t h i n g b e t t e r . 
S w e e t P e a c h P i ck l e s . An e n d l e s s v a r i e t y of good t h i n g s for 
e v e r y b o d y . 
H u y l e r ' s C o c o a , C h o c o l a t e , a n d B o n B o r i s . 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S. 
Rockers 
We have Just received a 
beautiful line of Oak and 
Rattan Rocker# 
We can tell you a good aubetantial Oak Rocker with ari 
$1.7 B 
to a large Handsome Leatber-Upbolatered Miaaione Rocker .at 
$11 .(jo, ta.oo, 13.00 and (14.00. Sec our line before placing 
Company. 
VALLEY. 
The 
$ Bwniefcs. 
WE ARE SHOWING THE M O S T UP-TO-DATE 
LINE OF MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS AND OVER-
COATS THAT HAS EVER BEEN IN THE CITY. THERE 
C u s t o m L o o k 
TO THE HIGH- ART SUITS AND OVERCOATS THAT 
IS ATTAINED BY NO OTHER MAKERS OF READY 
MADE CLOTHING. NO OTHER CLOTHES FIT AND 
WEAR LIKE THE HIGH ART CLOTHES, AND THEY 
COST YOU NO MORE THAN CHEAP MADE CLOTH-
ING. 
G i v e u s a c h a n c e t o c o n v i n c e y o u 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMP'Y. 
W H A T YOU W I L L F I N D A T 
ALEXANDER'S 
The Largest Line of Coffee ever 
Shown in Chester. 
Bulk P a r c h e d co f fee a t i 2 | , 15, 20 , 25, }$c. P a c k a g e C o f f e e 
I 2 t , 15, 20, a n d 15c. G r e e n C o f f e e 124c pe r p o u n d — a U e -
m e n d o u s b a r g a i n . T h i s l ine c a n n o t be b e a t . If y o u do no t 
s e e m e b e f o r e b u y i n g you will s u r e l y be t h e loser . 
The Finest Cream Cheese. 
J u s t a r r i v e d , 2 0 0 of t h e F i n e s t C r e a m C h e e s e s to be h a d . 
Th i s c h e e s e w a s b o u g h t a t t h e l owes t p r i ce e v e r n a m e d a n d it 
goes w i t h o u t a r g u m e n t t h a t w e will sell lower t h a n a n y o n e a t 
w h o l e s a l e a n d re ta i l . 
W e still h a v e s o m e 100 lbs Sa l t a t 40c s a c k . 
J u s t r ece ived a l a rge lot of 2 i lbs. bagg ing . W h i l e it l a s t s w e 
will sell a t 5c. y d . 
New and Seasonable Fancy Groceries. 
Everything new and seasonable in Fancy Groceries, new 
Currants and Seed Raisins, Citron, etc. 
50 boxes New London Layer Raisins while they last at 
124c lb. 
joo boxes Tobacco, comprising every grade from 28K to 
£i.$o per lb. This must be moved in the next 30 days, and if 
you miss this special sale you will not have another chance in 
over a year, as leaf is much higher and the price I now 
name is less than cost of manufacturing. 
New Buckwheat, New Rolled Oats. 
COMB AND SEE 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
or t l x 
!Sf!S • -• 
THE LANTERN ALL CHESTER GROOMS. 
n a m o r s o M c a i r r i o a : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
p" 1 1 ' .-'• 
T U t t D A Y , N O V . 18, MM. 
L O C A L N B W 5 . 
T h a Glass Blowers l e f t for Darling-
t o n y e s t e r d a y . 
^ K 3 . I H t r d l n w e n t t o C f t a r t o t t e 
Miss Kutelle Corawel l . of Ba ton 
Rouge, w e n t t o G a n t t yesterday t o 
teach school . 
H r . J . E . Douglass and son, Master 
J a m e s Douglass, of Blaokatock, are In 
t l i e c i ty today . 
.. Miss Dldle DaVega h a s r e t u r n e d t o 
• N e w Y o r k f rom a few days ' v i s i t t o 
l i e r s i s te r . Miss Lei la DaVega. 
Miss N a n n i e Boulware wen t 
BascomvUle yes terday t o r e sume her 
school nea r there . 
Mrs. Barbara Corder . of Cornwal l , 
c ame up yesterday morn ing t o visit 
h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Klley Feay. 
Mr. J . T . Blgham w e n t t o ( l i a r -
lo t t e t h i s m o r n i n g t o a t t end a meet-
ing of t h e Board of H o m e Missions. 
Rev. J . H . Yarborough and son 
Henry , of For i Lawn, w e n t t o Wlnns-
boro yes te rday . 
Tl iere was a r io t In Rio de J a n e i r o 
on t h e 13th on account of t h e compul-
sory vaccinat ion law. 
Mr. J . B. Morr ison, of Blackstock 
passed t h r o u g h y e s t e r d a y e n r o u t e t o 
K e r s h a w . 
Misses Bessie a n d I n e t K n o i wen t 
t o Knox S t a t i on Sa tu rday m o r n i n g t o 
visit, t h e i r b ro the r , Mr. F r a n k Knox , 
fc Mr. T h o m a s Arrowood, of (la-stonla, 
" went , home -yes terday, a f t e r a few 
d a y ' s visit w i t h f r i ends In t h e c i ty . 
Dr . Char ies R. Hyde will conduct 
prayer mee t ing at t h e Methodis t 
c h u r c h Wednesday a f t e r n o o n a t 4 
o 'clock. 
Rev. J . H . Simpson, of Hickory 
Qrove , spen t last n i g h t a t Dr. H . E. 
McConnel l ' s and r e l u m e d home t h i s 
morn ing . 
D r . J . S. Wise , of Llncoln ton , N. L'., 
, s p e n t last n i g h t w i t h re la t ives In t h e 
c i ty . Mra. Wise came down Thurs -
day and expects t o r e t u r n tomorrow. 
Mr. Alex Douglass, son of Mr. J . E . 
Douglass, of Blackstock, Is n i g h t op-
e ra to r a t t h e S o u t h e r n t i c k e t otllce 
f o r awhi le . 
Mr. W. J . I r w i n , of t h e Rock Hil l 
Record , s p e n t S a b b a t h w i t h h i s par-
e n t s in t h e c i ty and returned yester-
day morn ing . 
» ^ M r s . W. Y . H i n n a n t , of Rldgeway, 
went, home Sa tu rday , a f t e r a t w o 
week ' s vis i t w i t h he r d a u g h t e r s , Mrs. 
A. El ir l ich a n d Mrs. Dan-Davis . 
Mrs. D. L. Rice, of Carl is le , passed 
t h r o u g h Sa tu rday on he r r e t u r n h o m e 
f r o m a t w o week 's vis i t t o f r i ends and 
relatives a t Blackstock. 
Rev. J . M. Blgham, of Hunte ra -
vlile, N, C., c ame down yes terday and 
will spend t h i s week w i t h h i s p a r e n t s 
nea r Wellr ldge. 
Master Alfred Green , of C h a r l o t t e , 
who has b e e n s p e n d i n g a f ew days a t 
Mrs . Groeschel 's , w e n t h o m e yester-
d a y . 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Brice a n d l i t t l e 
•on , of Yorkvl l le , passed t h r o u g h 
yes te rday on t h e i r way home f rom a 
vis i t t o h i s pa ren t s a t Woodward. 
Hon. Harv le J o r d a n , of Montlcel lo, 
Ga . , p res iden t of t h e Cot ton Grow-
e r s ' associat ion, has Issued an address 
• - • l u«* 
h u r i c a n e h a s been r epo r t*? as 
sweeping t h e A t l a n t i c coast , a s 
t o be expected. New York was ou t off 
f r o m s o u t h and west . W a s h i n g t o n ' s 
telegraph and te lephone connect ion 
Was c u t off and snow waa f o u r Inches 
deep . Bad wea the r la reported over 
t h e ooun t ry general ly. 
Rev. A . F inch , of Blackstook, h a s 
resigned t h e pa s to r a t e of t h e Bap t i s t 
ehurch a t Blackstock a n d will leave 
f o r Ok lahoma Ci ty , Okla . , a b o u t t h e 
8 th of December, where he h a s ac-
" oepted a call t o a church i n t h a t c i t y . 
T h e first snow of t h e season fel l 
S a b b a t h morn ing b u t me l t ed as I t fel l , 
o n aooount of t h e g r o u n d being so 
w e t and t h e ra in w h i c h waa fa lUng a 
g r e a t e r p a r t of t h e t i m e . T h e r e waa 
Sir. a n o t h e r l i t t l e shower of n o w before 
B e * . 3. P . Snipe , of t h e Theological 
J e m i n a i 7 a t Due Wes t , spen t ' last 
" * n % h t In t h e c i ty a t Mr. J. McC. 
el l ' s , o n h i s return f r o m Blcb-
w h e r e h e w e n t t o p reach a t 
t A . B . R c h u r c h S a b b a t h , 
i P e r r y , of Baloda ooonty , w h o 
, > a a b e e a r e p u t e d as 
: o t a m o b a n d t h e governor 
t h e ' sheriff t h a t b e 
bUutDad. 
T h e ' I n f a n t d a u g h t e r of Mr. and 
Mrs . Andy On, aged about t h r e e 
mon ths , d ied Tuesday and was buried 
In Evergreen cemetery Wednesday. 
Band of Hope. 
T h e Band of Hope will mee t a t t h e 
A . B . P . ohurch Fr iday a f t e rnoon at 
4 o 'clock. T h e ch i ld ren will please 
take not ioe and remember . 
F O R S A L E — A young sow e igh t 
months old, fu l l blood Berkshire—sire 
imported f r o m England in 1902. l n -
aufre a t L a n t e r n of lee . 
Mighty Good Newspaper. 
' "Tl^ C1Utrt« LanT«mr&ne ot our; 
moa t welcomed exchanges, and a 
migh ty good newspaper , comes t o us 
in a uew dress, and looks exceedingly 
n e a t . — P a l m e t t o Post . 
Death a t Lowryvifl t . 
Mr. E r s k l a e Anderson, of Lowry-
vllle, aged 28 years, died Sa tu rday a f t e r -
noon, Nov. 12th, a b o u t 4 o 'olock, f r o m 
consumpt ion . T h e bur ia l was at Zlon 
cemetery Sabba th a f t e rnoon betweet t 
one and t w o o 'clock. 
Bullion Grange. 
Bul l run Orange will no t meet on 
tile t h i r d Sa turday of November , t h e 
regular t i m e but will meet ins tead on 
S a t u r d a y , Dec. 3rd. Mr. W. A. J a m e s , 
s t a t e secre ta ry , will be p resen t , and a 
fu l l a t t e n d a n c e of t h e member s Is 
earnest ly requested. 
" C H A T T A N O O G A " t h e plow for 
which you 've been wa i t ing , Is at 
Wy lie's. _ 
Society Badges. 
Mr. J . ('- Robinson h a s made about 
10" gold badges for mem Iters of t h e 
Euphemlai ! and I ' l i l lomathean socle 
t ies of ErskIne college and t h e Ame 
lian society of t h e Due West Femali 
college. Some of these have been it 
Ills show window. T h e work Is a? 
sk i l l fu l as t h e badges are beau t i fu l li 
design. 
PA I I I / ) I f S E T and side board foi 
sale. Apply t o Mrs . Amelia WLse,2nl 
Wy lie s t r ee t . • 
A Lucky Boy. 
J o h n Adams Burroughs Boyd, 
of Mr. H. T . Boyd, of Cornwall , who 
Is In tlie sophomore class In t h e col-
lege of Char les ton, lias been awarded 
a Boyce sclioiarshlp, good for four 
years, paying «loo a year . As will tie 
remembered he was awarded a scholar-
s h i p on examina t ion In t h e county , 
which pays t u i t i o n , and t h i s also will 
hold for t h e full course . Toge the r , 
t h e scholarships pay $10 more t h a n 
board and t u l t lou . 
Richland, Barnwell ind Fairfield Maids 
Entrust Their Hands, Hearts and 
Fortunes to Chester Men. 
T*NMANT-MEAN8. 
T h e • mar r iage of ^ Miss (Catherine 
bride waa a t t i r e d In aoft wh i t e ( I lk 
w i t h a b e r t h a of e laborate handwork 
and lace. Her veil was caught up 
wi th bows of w h i t e ribbon T h e bou-
que t was of w h i t e br ide ' s roses. The 
ceremony was performed in a graceful 
and Impressive m a n n e r l,v the Rev 
C. E . Burts of Bdgefleltl 
A f t e r congra tu la t ions the guest 
were ushered In to t h e iliiilng halls 
where supper was served T h e t ab les 
were decorated w i t h handsome cakes, 
c h u r c h a t 7.30 o'clock Wednesday 
evening, was witnessed by a large | br ide 's cake In which 
pa r t i c ipa ted . 
N umerous a n d elagai: 
tost d i e popu la r l t j -o f th i s 
young eottpV: M r : and M 
The 
of t h e 
ladles 
R. Alexander 
seed In t h i r t y 
UMl-12t 
From Oklahoma. 
Rev. J . R . i l l lien, of Ok lahoma , In 
a no te da t ed Nov. 10th, s end ing renewal 
of subscr ip t ion , adds: 
I t is very dry h e r e now, and t i l l s 
morn ing feels like winter . T h e r e Is 
g r e a t deal of c o t t o n t o pick here 
ye t . 
T h e r e is a Mr. Walsh here f rom 
Marion, 9. C., manager of t h e co t ton 
seed oil mil l . He Is a very pleasant 
gent lemen and we are glad t o welcome 
h i m t o ou r town . H e w e n t t o school 
t o Prof . Wl the row a t one t i m e when 
he t a u g h t In Marion. He will move 
h i s fami ly h e r e f r o m Dal las , Texas . 
By t h e way, he i s connected w i t h t h e 
people of t h a t n a m e In y o u r town . 
T H E " C H A T T A N O O G A , " t h e o n l y 
S o u t h e r n Chilled p low. For sale by 
Wylle & CO. 
Died Under a House. 
Sa tu rday n i g h t Melissa Dickey, wife 
of J i m Dickey, colored, wen t t o Mr 
ion's, beyond t h e railroad 
crossing, a l i t t l e n o r t h of t o w n , and 
wanted t o go i n t o t h e house, being 
q u i t e d runk . Mr. Hudson told h e r 
she m u s t go on h o m e or h e would 
send for t h a police. Final ly she s t a r t -
ed off, b u t soon re tu rned . H e t r i ed 
to send he r .home b u t she would no t 
go. Pe rhaps she went away for a l i t 
t i e whi le , b u t In t h e morn ing she was 
found under t h e plaxza dead. Dr . J 
M. Brlce expressed t h e opinion t h a t 
d e a t h was caused by disease of t h e 
h e a r t and d r ink ing , and t h e coroner ' s 
Jury, w i t h Mr. M. A , Ferguson 
fo reman , rendered a verd ic t accord-
ingly . 
A L L T H E P R E T T I E S T of t h i s 
season 's song h i t s for aale a t Nichol-
son F u r n i t u r e Store. Come early and 
ge t first select ion. 
Track Gravers . 
A n e f fo r t Is being made t o organize 
a S ta t e T r u c k Growers ' Associat ion In 
S o o t h Carol ina . A meet ing waa call-
ed for Wedu«9day of fa i r week in Col-
umbia , b u t on aooount of t h e s h o r t 
not ice b u t few a t t e n d e d t h e mee t ing , 
a l t hough t h e r e were a large n u m b e r 
In I h e c i ty . I t was decided t o ca l l off 
t h e mee t ing t empora r i l y a n d a r r a n g e 
for a n o t h e r d a t e , i t la likely t h a t 
t h e m e e t i n g will be held a t t h e 
t i m e aa t h e spr ing m e e t i n g of t h e 
S t a t e F a i r Society and a s t h i s wil l 
give tboee Interes ted p len ty of t i m e 
t o Issue a call a n d a r r a n g e t o come, a 
T h e 
f o r m a l oeU.Wl l l l * issued In t h e n e x t 
H i e Social 
MMa A n n i e L a o U e T r t f a y 
g a t h e r i n g of re la t ives and f r iends , t h e 
b r ide be ing a very popula r young wo-
m a n whose removal - f r o m her 
c i ty will cause a very general feel ing 
of low. • . 
Mrs. Joseph M. Bell was organis t 
for t h e occasion and filled t h e t i m e 
of wai t ing w i t h sof t s t r a i n s of music, 
which at t h e appoin ted hour changed 
i n t o t h e " B r i d a l C h o r u s " f rom Lohen-
gr in . T h e six ushers en te red t w o a n d 
t w o , Mr. J . H . H a r d i n , of Ches te r , 
and Mr. A. C. Rucke r . Mr. R . H . Mc-
Dowell and Mr. J . W. Duiiovant, of 
Ches te r . Mr. H . L. El l iot t and Mr 
S. Gal Hard. 
Miss Agties Seibels, t h e maid of 
honor , wore a lovely gown of whi te 
F rench organdie w i t h lace Inser t ions 
and a girdle of wide pink lilierty rib-
bon. She t a r r i ed a big shower 
que t of pink ca rna t ions. 
Fol lowing he r came Mrs. > 
H e a t h , t h e br ide ' s s i s te r , who was 
her d a m e of honor . Slie was gowned 
In a very handsome and beaiitf t , . 
l uu ie of fa int pink eollnne c lo th 
ta f fe ta wi th wide panel t r i m m i n g s of 
ink lace, whose flower-and leaf de-
signs were skil lfully put t oge the r wi th 
nar row liands of silk and fancy silk 
s t i t ches to fo rm an expuls l te deep 
yoke and be r tha effect . Her cos 
was completed by t h e bunch of pink 
br idesmaid roses. 
T h e bride en iered w i t h Mr. M 
Hea th and was awai ted a t t h e chancel 
s teps by t h e groom w i t h his best man 
Mr. J . L. I iavldson, of Ches te r . 
Here t h e be t ro tha l vow* we re made 
Rev. Dr. M. Nlles officialIng. T h t 
bride and groom w i t h t h e i r a t t e n d a n t 
proceeded t o t h e a l t a r and were m a r 
ried by Bishop Ellison Capers. 
i l t a r candle- ablaze and 
tlie vases were lllied wi th whi t e car-
na t ions whi le hunches of carnat ion* 
wi th pa lms and fe ras beaut i f ied t h t 
T h e bridal gown was of whi t e peai: 
de crepe -ideal III Its elegant siinpiici 
ty . Il was fashioned In princess sty if 
wi th a deep yoke of shir red cliltfon 
end ing in a l ier tha of real lace. It: 
i h e hack cascades of t h e soft silk be-
g lnn lug at t h e t o p Of t h e bodice grad-
ually broadened Into t h e long grace 
fui t r a in A lilmy wedding veil wa> 
worn and t h e br idal bouquet was of 
whi t e roses. 
A f t e r t h e ceremony t h e br idal par ty 
wi th re la t ives and a few f r iends re-
paired t o t h e h o m e of Mr. and Mrs 
M. ( ' . H e a t h , where a recept ion was 
held. Al though not large, t h i s prov-
ed t o be a br i l l iant affa i r . In all t h e 
rooms which were t h rown open t h e r e 
were beau t i fu l decora t ions , a l l p ink 
and green. T h e chandel ie rs were 
t r i m m e d wi th ropes of smilax caught 
wi th big bows of pink r ibbon and pink 
c a r n a t i o n s were everywhere lb profu-
s ion. Handsome si lver cande labra 
held count less pink candles , whose 
shades were m a m m o t h pink carna-
t ions. T h e t ab le In t h e d in ing room 
f rom which t h e r e f r e s h m e n t s were 
served was a display of e legance and 
a r t i s t i c t a s t e . T h e polished mahog-
any su r f ace was a lmost covered 
big pieces of c luny laoe over p ink and 
in t h e c e n t r e was a vase of p iuk 
roses, over which f rom t h e chandel ie r 
h u n g a cut-glass horn of plenty over-
flowing wi th pink rosebuds. T h e 
f r e s h m e n t s were handed by t h e br ide ' s 
l i t t l e cousins, Misses Marga re t and 
Chr i s t i e Powers a n d Miss Minnie 
Blalock. 
Mr. and Mrs. H e a t h were assisted 
in receiving by Mrs. T e n n a n t and 
t h e i r gues t , JAn. W. E . Lucas 
f rom L a u r e n s . * ' 
Mrs. T e n n a n t wore a handsome 
gown of black peau de sole and Mrs 
Lucas was gowned in Ni le green crepe 
de c h i n e w i t h festoon des igns of ecru 
lace and Frenchy touches of b lack . 
T h e beau t i fu l a n d numerous pre-
sen t s werp displayed In t h e l ibrary . 
T h e br ide a n d g room w e n t t o Flor-
ida for a m o n t h ' s t o u r , a f t e r which 
they will go t o Ches te r where Mr. 
Means is p rac t i c ing law. 
T h e bride t rave led In a very s ty l i sh 
ta i lo r s u i t of brown w i t h a t o u c h of 
green and h a t t o m a t c h , combining 
t h e t w o shades .—The S t a t e . 
HKABSON-ATXINSOlf. 
Allendale, Nov. 13.—Last even ing 
a large number"of gues t s were ga ther -
ed a t t h e residence of D r . and Mrs. 
R . P. Searson t o wi tness t h e mar r i age 
of t h e i r d a u g h t e r , Corlnrie, t o J o h n 
Beauford Atk inson , of Spa r t anbu rg . 
I t was a n old-fashioned h o m e wed-
ding, followed by an e l abora te supper . 
A t 8 o'clock t h e r ibbons between 
t h e t w o par lors were un t i ed by Miss 
K e t t l e T e a T u r n e r , of Macon, w h o 
Was da in t i ly gowned In %llk 
wi th d iamonds . T h e wedd ing m a r c h 
was graceful ly rendered by Mlaa Agnea 
Tlson. T h e a t t e n d a n t s were. R . P . 
Searson, J r . , w i t h Miss Lucy Darling-
t o o , whoae drees w i s a wonder fu l cre-
a t ion of whl te ' i l l lc ; W. L- Maner w i t h 
Mlaa Eve lyn Woods , of Chea te r , who 
ribbon; X. A. Clatk, ofc 
Wm. Sidney Btoltfc, of 
Hampton, the stately and beautiful 
of honor, who wonui haadaoma |. • ' , . . . . 
present* « t -
ln f o r t u n a t e 
rs. At kin-
l e f t for S p a r t a n b u r g i>n t h e early 
morn ing t r a in a n d a happy f u t u r e is 
predic ted Tor therr i l jy « htwr of f r i e n d s 
and admire rs . 
Morrison of Ches te r , fat 11-
of t h e groom. R e v . ' J . < 
Grahamvl l le ; Mrs. Air 
Seats , of Columbia ; Dr. J 
R. Gyles, of B l a c k r l l l t . 
Searson, of H a m p t o n , Mb 
Miles, of Marlon. 
WILES-EODDKl 
A very happy occasion 
rlage of Miss Tal ly Wi 
Clarence Saunders Rodrtei 
place at half past8o 'cloei , 
day evening a t t h e i« 
br ide ' s pa ren t s . Mr. ni" 
Wiles. In Kali Claire. Tl 
decorated very lavishly ai 
ly for t h e occasion ' I t . 
parlors were all in green 
wi th vines and pot plan 
fusion of whi t e roses an<l 
mums, in t h e par lor »ii-
iiiony was performed can 
br igh t ly and a bank of I 
ranged as a back ground 
dal pa r ty . T h e r e were 
maids . MIMK Minnie Win 
wore a b e a u t i f u l gown <>r 
t russ and lace, and Mim 
whose da in ty dress was ;i 
of whi t e orgaujl le , lace i 
Imn. Each car r ied a In 
inensc whi t e c h r y s a n t h e n 
entered w i t h t h e grow 
Mone Mann and Mr. -E<l' 
and were lust In adva 
i lie mar-
aud Mr. 
lilch took 
i Wedi 
He i 
rled 
Dr. M L. Carlisle 
' aahlngton Street 
i. pe r fo rmed t h e ceret 
he good wlalies and i 
if a I lost of f r iends 
bride wore a whl 
w i t h an e laborate 
fid a bodice t-riiTiml 
-curdlon p la i ted i-idfl 
deep yoke of tm-ke 
ire a full weddlnp vel 
w h i t e chrysant i ien 
ippel 
Tl |p d in ing room doors • 
open and an e laborate 
served. T h e t ab le decr ia l IOILS n 
all in pink carr ied out principally 
rowes and chrysanHieminiis T h e 
and M s . Rodde) recel 
of beau t i fu l wc 
were displayed 
great number 
presents wiilc 
of t l ie par lo ts . 
T h e r e were present about ISO guest 
a m o n g whom were a number of t h e 
groom's family f rom his fo rmer I 
For t L a w n - h i s mother , Mrs. 1 
Roddey, Ills s is ters . Mrs. J . I., l tape 
a n d l i t t l e MUs Bon E t t a Roddey 
b ro the r , Mr. L. P. Roddey. and wife 
f rom Lancas t e r . T h e S t a t e 
LRWIS-SA \ DBKS. 
Marr ied a t t l ie Methodis t parsonage 
at Blackstock, Nov. 13. IU04. by t h e 
Rev. J . H . Noland. Mr. W. T San 
ders , of Wellridge. and Miss Sallie 
Lewis, of Woodward. 
Harder a t Blackstock. 
Fr iday n i g h t about 11 o 'clock, o r a 
l i t t l e la ter , J i m Moore, a peaceable 
and respected negro, was s h o t and 
killed by Isaiah l lempt i l i l . T h e r e 
had been a fest ival a t a colored 
church and t h e people were s t a r t i n g 
home . I sa iah was w i t h t w o young 
women and as J im passed t h e m he 
said t o one of t h e m In a playful way, 
" W h a t ulgger Is t ha t w i t h you ta lk-
ing so b i g ? " t h e n enquired if s h e had 
seen h i s wife. When she answered 
t h a t his wife was Just a l i t t l e ahead , 
he said t h a t he mus t hu r ry o n . 
Isa iah made some remark a b o u t h i s 
cal l ing h i m a " n i g g e r " and a t t h e 
s a m e t i m e drew a pistol a n d fired 
t h r e e o r four t imes . A t t h e last s h o t 
he had walked up close and fired a t 
Ma v ic t im on t h e g round , b u t It Is 
believed t l i a t I t was t h e second shot 
t h a t en te red his head and caused 
d e a t h . Hemphi l l fled and has no t 
a r r e s t ed . T h e t i m e of n i g h t 
gave h i m a good oppor tun i ty t o ea-
, H e may have t aken t h e t r a i n 
for Co lumbia , where he had been 
work ing recently. Coroner Gladden 
held an Inquest Sa tu rday w i t h M r . 
A . McDonald as foreman of t h e j u r y , 
D r . D . A . Coleman mak ing t h e exam-
ina t ion . T h e verdic t was in accor-
d a n c e w i t h t h e facta i t a t e d above. 
Srtfc-LmT ~ 
M r . J . Darby S m i t h , a wall known 
y o u n g f a r m e r f rom t h e Z a f e k neigh-
borhood, a n d Mtaa Iva Love, daugh-
t e r of H o n . W . B. Love, of MoCon-
nellsvllle, were mar r i ed T h u r s d a y 
m o r n i n g a t t h e residence of 
A Thanksgiving Feature In 
ROBINSON'S JEWELRY STORE 
Wil l b e t h e p l a c e a t w h i c h w e a r e going to sell m a n y th ings f r o m 
now on t o t h e d a y - o f g e n e r a l re jo ic ing . W c h a v e g a t h e r e d a mos t 
a t t r a c t i v e a n d i n t e r e s t i n g lot df F i n * J e w e l r y , D i a m o n d Rings , D ia -
m o n d B r o o c h e s , D i a m o n d Scar f P i n s , Cuff B u t t o n s , a n d m a n y ' o t h e r 
Nove l t i e s su i t ab l e for w e a r on t h i s f e s t i v e occas ion , for decora t ion 
a s well a s u s e f u l n e s s . . 
CMeii aid see what Santa Cfaas ts doing at 
R o b i n s o n ' s J e w e l r y S t o r e . 
I M M M M • • • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e 
irs UP TO YOU 
McKee's 
Just a few of them : 
H e i n i 1'eaeh 
Cranber r ies 
Sliced U t m 
r h i p p e d 
Hantu i &V'1 
Celery Every Week 
lot " I other n ice t in 
c a n ' t g r t in th i s sj>a 
C a l l on us •" pli 
McKee 
Tin- (Ju 'a l i t ) ( 
B ros. 
Three Car Loads of 
FURNITURE 
OUR LOW PRICES 
(he R e d l a k i n g t h i n g s liv 
R a c k e t S t o r e . (»u 
R A C K K T W O O D S , c o n s i s t i n g of 
N o t i o n s , S l i o e s , H a t s , C l o t h i n g , 
' " f r y , ( i 'a .»>. T i n a n d A g a l e w a r e 
p i l i n g r a m d l y in to t h e c a s h 
d r a p e r . 
W. R. NAIL Red Racket Store 
m i , n» i , 105 M a i n S t r e e t . 
Your Attention, Please. 
our h e a l t h , 
f a i r ly and : 
c h e a p e s t . S o m e 
70c per KUlloit. 
Hlirrl in corn. 1 
I'ilKrim. pea*. I 
JILHL uJiyHiinn : 
line H u t heart a 
C H K I S T M AS 
ult t h e mater ia l 
t«ayer raisin*. 1 
Seeded ra ls im, 
[ i iw 
( . H I i A P 
t h e th ing* 
J " e 3 
One 30-Inch Second and 
C O R N M I L L 
For Sale. Good Condition. 
W. 0. McKeown and Sons, 
P H O N E 9 8 — 2 CORNWELL, 8 C. 
per I I * " 
Cit ron . 2Dc. per ]!> 
Prunes , iu and 12 per iti. 
Evapora ted peaches. 11! t«- per lit 
Evapora ted upr i ro te . I.V per lit 
Evapora ted apples. 12 K per Ih 
B u c k w h e a t c a k e s a r e a w f u l gom 
t h e s e cold m o r n i n g s . W e h a v e it n 
3, a n d 6 lb. p a c k a g e s , w h i c h ar 
15, 25 a n d j o c r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
H e a d q u a r t e r s for t h e h e s t , 
' I R W I N & CULVERN, 
ONfc NIGHT ONLY, 
Tuesday, Nov. 22. 
Christy Brothers' 
BIG M I N S T R E L S 
B A N D - A N D - O R C H E S T R A . 
34 A Hos t of h u r o -pean Nove l t i e s 34 
O r i g i n a l in N a m e . 
O r i g i n a l in N a t u r e . 
O r i g i n a l in D e s i g n . 
10 B ig L a u g h a b l e Vaudev i l l e a c t s 
A g a l a x y of O p e r a t i c Vocal i s t s . 
Regu la r p r i ce s . 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
I desire to inform my friends and 
the public that I have opened a 
Fucy incery SUre 
one door b e l o w t h e P h o t o g r a p h gal-
l e r y a n d sol ici t t h e i r t r a d e . Being 
• t no e x p e n s e for r e n t or c l e r k h i r e , 
a m ab l e t o c o m p e t e in p r i ces w i t h 
a n y g r o c e r y S tore in t h e c i t y . 
G i v e m e a t r i a l , 
fint-class goods k e p t . 
No th ing b u t 
E.T. Atkinson, UL 
' v 
NEW 
New 
STORE 
Goods 
Kluttz Big New Store 
W h h i ts t r e m e n d o u s b i g s t o c k of a l l f r e s h n e w , u p - t o -
d a t e g o o d s , ia c e r t a i n l y d o i n g a g r e a t b u s i n e s s a n d 
K l u t t z a s s u r e d l y i s p l e a s i n g a n d h a p p y f y i n g t h e h u n -
d r e d s of L a d i e s , G e n t l e m e n a n d C h i l d r e n t h a t c o n s t a n t l y 
t h r o n g h i s B i g N e w S t o r e e a g e r l y b u y i n g f o r s o l i t t l e 
m o n e y s u c h s p l e n d i d 
D r e s s G o o d s , W a i s t g o o d s , S k i r t G o o d s , S i l k s , 
S a t i n s , V e l v e t s , F l a n n e l s , O u t i n g , F l a n n e l -
e t t s , N o v e l t i e s in L a d i e s ' J a c k e t s , R a i n C o a t s , 
C a p e s , C o l l a r s , C o l l a r e t t e s , T i e s , H a n d B a g s , 
B e l t s , B u t t o n s , T r i m m i n g s , F a s c i n a t o r s , 
Z e p h y r S h a w l s , U n d e r w e a r , r e a d y t o w e a r 
l o v e l y W a l k i n g a n d D r e s s S k i r t s , U n d e r s k i r t s , 
S h o e s , H a t s , a n d o h , s o m a n y b e a u t i f u l a n d 
u s e ' u l c o l d w e a t h e r n e c e s s i t i e s . 
G e n t l e m e n ' s a n d B o y s ' s p l e n d i d S u i t s a n d e x -
I r a P a n t s , S h o e s , H a t s , U n d e r w e a r , S o x , a n d 
e v e r y t h i n g t o k e e p M a n a n d B o y n i c e a n d 
B l a n k e t s , Q u i l t s , B u g g y L a p R o b e s . 
W e l l , t o w a k e a l o n g t r u t h f u l s t o r y a s h o r t p r o v e n o n e , 
y o u - j u s t m a k e y o u r s e l f h a p p i e r b y q u i c k l y finding y o u r s e l f 
s a v i n g m o n e y in - * 
BIG NEW 
IPfeiil 
1 . . 1 I 
THE PUBLIC 
As a rule, know but little re-
garding the eyes or the inside of a 
watch. How important then to 
consult the advice of one qualified 
to render competent services and 
whose services give satisfaction. 
This you will find in 
8 M E R I N Q 
GOOD NEWS. 
M a n y C h e s t e r R e a d e r s H a v e 
H e a r d it a n d P r o f i t e d T h o r e b y 
"Good news t rave l s f a s t " and t h e 
t housands of bad back sufferers In 
Chester are glad t o learn tl iat prompt 
relief Is wlt l i ln t h e i r reach. Manv a 
tame, weak and aching back Is b a a no 
Sore, t h a n k s t o Doan's Kidney Pills, ur ci t izens a r e te l l ing t h e good news 
of t h e i r experience w i t h t h e Old 
Quaker Remedy. Here is an example 
- w e . IP 
broker , of 117 L a u r e n s St . , resldl „ 
(Ar l ing ton S t . . ex tended, says: "Doan ' ! 
Kidney Pil ls benefited me more great-
ly t h a n any o ther remedy I ever used, 
I suffered from backache for m o n t h s 
a t a t ime , so severe at t imes as to al-
most lav me up. A s h a r p pain would 
s t r i ke me r ight across t h e small of my 
back once In a while t h a t would make 
me almost yell r i gh t ou t . T h e kldnev 
secret ions were very dark In color, full 
bf sediment and very aimoylng f rom 
t h e i r too f requent act ions , par t icular-
ly a t n i g h t . 1 t r ied a n u m b e r of rem 
edtea bu t wi thout relief unt i l I got : 
box of Doan ' s Kidney 1111s. On tak 
Ing t h e m 1 experienced a change for 
t h e be t t e r almost Immediate ly . T h e 
backache soon left me, t h e k idney ' s 
became normal and regular so 1 could 
go t o bed and sleep all night and arise 
In t h e morning feel ing rested and 
f r e s h e d . " 
Plenty more proof like t i l ls f rom 
Chester people. Call a t l ' ryor-McKts 
Drug Co s s tore and isk what tliel 
cus tomers report. 
For sale by all dealers . Price SO 
cents . Fos te r -Ml lbuni Co.. Buffalo. 
N . Y., sole agen t s for t h e I ' n l t ed 
S ta tes . 
Remember t h e n a m e IJoaii 
t a k e no o t h e r . 
BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIVATION 
C U R E D B Y 
THF.DFORD S 
BLACK DRAUGHT 
take hufd of the system. It is safe 
to say that if the liver were always 
kept in proper working order, 
illness would be almost unknown. 
Tbedford's Black-Draught is so 
•occes^nl in coring such sickness 
beca—s it to witboot a rival as a 
liver regulator. This great family 
medicine is so t a strong and 
drastic drug, hot a mild and 
healthful laxative that cures con-
stipation and may be taken by a 
mere child without possible 
The healthful action on the liver 
carta biliousness. It has an in-
vigorating effect on the kidneys. 
Because the liver and kidneys do 
not work regularly, " 
ely treatment 
Black-Draught 
dangers which lark in constipation, 
liver and kidney troubles, and will 
positively forestall the inroads of 
Bright ' j disease, for which dis-
ease in advanced stages there is 
no care. Ask your dealer for a 
25c. package of Tbedford's Black-
Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
CHESTER COUNTY. 
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 I n s u r a n c e I n F o r c e . 
M o n e y on h a n d t o p a y all losses 
p r o m p t l y . 
S a f e i n s u r a n c e a t v e r y l i t t le c o s t . 
I n su re before you b u r n . 
J . R . C U L P , 
Treasurer and Agent . 
S . T . M c K E O W N . 
Pres ident . 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T.E OPATM' . 
XxamluatloD witboot obarge . 
O f f i c e * c o m e r 8 * ! u d a a n d 
Valley 8treets. 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
— D E N T I S T — 
O v e r H a m i l t o n ' s Book S t o r e . 
L f o o d ^ a o a o f m a a t . a p -
— » a * ( O a » » a a j r 1 a l 
Whi te all forms of union are t o be 
found among birds and animals, 
overwhelmingly large ma jo r i t y of 
these are monogomous. I a m well 
aware t h a t t h i s s t a t e m e n t will be re-
ceived wi th a good deal of Increduli ty 
as t h e Impression appears t o prevai l , 
In most circles outs ide of biological 
t h a t e i the r promiscui ty o r polygamy 
Is t h e prevail ing fo rm. I can only 
account for t h i s Impression by t h e 
fac t t h a t mos t of our domes t ic ani-
mals a re . as a ruler polygamous, o r 
even , a s In t h e case of t h e dog, pro-
miscuous. How much of t h i s loose , 
ness of mora ls Is due t o t h e i r associa-
t ion w i t h m a n , o r t h e changed condi-
t ions under which t hey a r e plncad, 1 
shal l nor a t t e m p t t o say. B u t It Is 
precisely t h i s f ree In te r fe r t l l l ty and 
recklessness of m a t i n g t l i a t has hod 
more t o d o w i t h 
ques t ion , w h a t an imals ware capable 
of domest ica t ion t h a n a lmos t any o th -
er. T h e power t o breed freely and 
under ail c i rcumstances in cap t iv i ty . 
Is, in my Judgmen t , t h e most Impor-
t a n t single qual i f icat ion for domest l 
ca t ion . Bow few animals possesse 
t h i s qual i ty Is clearly ahown by t h e 
exceedingly small number of species 
which have ever been, t ak ing t h e 
whole world over, b r o u g h t In to really 
domest ic relations w i t h man . T h e 
fingers of t h e t w o bands would almost 
cover (hem. i t la no way because 
they are fiercer, or more Inte l l igent , 
or s t ronger beasfs of burden , or have 
be t t e r flesh, or f a t t e n more readily o r 
»iaiid c l imate changes b e t t e r . T h e 
one t h i n g which alone has prevented 
t h e domes t ica t ion of magnificent 
forms like t h e tebra . e land, elk, gl 
raffe. t iga r . bison and h u n d r e d s of 
others , is t h a t they e i the r refuse t o 
breed In capt ivi ty or rapidly bec«iue 
s ter i le a f t e r a few genera t ions . 
• h iug is ce r t a in , t h a t a lmost every 
animal t h a t walks or files lias a t one 
t i m e or ano the r been cap tu red 
man and a t t e m p t e d t o be domest ica t -
ed. but out of t h e to t a l number a 
mere handfu l survives. So t l ia t 
should tie chary of Judging t h e nat 
al hab i t s a n d tendances of all an imals 
by thus? of t h e few species whose 
rank, fer t i l i ty and un l imi ted capacity 
for promiscuous In terbreeding lia 
fitted Litem for survival under doiues-
Kurt l ier . In t h e ease of ce r t a in ani-
mals. notably t h e pig. f rom 
ceedlnglt close monogamis t , w i t h a 
union las t ing probably for life, and 
one of t h e best and mas t a t t e n t i v e of 
f a the rs , be lias become as promiscu 
ous and Indifferent as a m o d e m club-
man. A s imi la r change lias t aken 
place in tlie dog, If, as seems almcMt 
c e r t a i n , he to a clvl l i ied w o l f . - C o n -
teniporary Review. 
A Runaway Bicycle. v 
T e r m i n a t e d w i t h an ugly c u t or 
leg of J . B. t i m e r , F rank l in Grove, III. 
I t developed a s t ubbo rn ulcer unyield-
ing t o doctors and remedies for four 
years. T h e n Bucklen ' s Arnica Salve 
cured . I t ' s Just as good for B u m s 
Scalds, s k m E r u p t i o n s and Pi les . 25c 
a t t h e Woods Drug Co. and J o h n s t o n 
Drug Store. 
The Good Old Way . 
We have a n Idea t h a t we have wri t -
t en on t i l ls line before, bu t it Is im-
p o r t a n t t o keep In view t h e good 
th ings of t h e past whi le we cast t h e 
bad away. Our f a t h e r s were wise 
men. T h e y laid proud and deep foun-
da t i ons . They made rnlstalq^s, for 
they were h u m a n , but they had lots 
of sense. Some yearsogo o u r c h u r c h e s 
went wild over evangelists , and w 
ran a f t e r t h e professional preachers 
antf m a d e t h e m rich. We are coming 
t o know t h a t t h e proper man t o as-
slst a pastor In a mee t ing Is a fellow-
pastor . We also shou ted for t h e new 
me thods In school work, a n d t hough t 
t h e old plan of dr i l l ing pupl towas o u t 
We are now coming t o see t h a t t h e 
old field school was t h e most thorough 
school in t h e world, and t h e fine old 
"b lue -back" to coming once more Into 
I t s own. So w i t h many o t h e r th ings . 
We hold toe loosely t o many doctr ines 
and practices of ou r f a t he r s Just be-
cause they a r e old. W h a t we need to 
a bet 
pas t , 
t h e reckless c la ims of t h e beardless 
"out ln of t h e present . I t to ml| 
lard t o down t h e t r u t h , however, 
f rom t h e dust and c lamor of present-
day me thods and opinions It will 
emerge as clear and »tr 
Char i ty and Chi ldren . 
R y d a l e * 8 t o m a c h T a b l e t * . 
Rydales S tomach Tab l e t s are made 
contain powerful tonics and 
s t i m u l a n t s t l i a t have • specific ef fec t 
on t h e Stomach and organs of assimi-
lation and which aid na tu re In recon-
s t ruc t ing t h e broken down cells a n d 
st rengthenlng t h e flacid muscles of t h e 
walls of t h e s tomach and o t h e r dlgest-
l ve organs. Rydales S tomach Tab le t s , 
a r e a perfect s tomach medicine, tbey 
relieve a t once and soon cure t h e 
worst forms of s tomach t rouble . 
Price 25 and Mots, a bo*. T . S. Le l t -
Congra tu la t lng Pres ident Roosevelt , 
t h e Raiser said: " T u u m q n o d bonuqi 
fell* f aus tumque s i t populo America-
I t looks r a t h e r like a l inotype 
pi line, bu t i t sounds like aoms of t h e 
things t h e Democra ts t h o u g h t when 
t h e returns were coming In Tuesday 
n igh t .—News and Courier. 
Doesn't Respect Old Ace. 
I t ' s shamefu l when you th fa i ls t o 
show proper respect for old age, b u t 
l u s t t h e ooot ra iy In th« case of Dr . 
New Life Pil ls 
ies no n a t t e r how 
of old 
Tte Christmas Deitaotor. 
T h e December Del ineator , w i t h i ts 
message of good cheer and helpful-
will be welcomed In every home. 
T h e fashion pages are unusually a t -
t r ac t ive , i l lus t ra t ing and describing 
l a t e s t modes In a way t o 
m a k e t h e i r cons t ruc t ion d u r i n g t h e 
busy fes t ive season a pleasure Instead 
of a t a sk , and t h e l i terary and picto-
rial f e a tu r e s are of r a re excellence. A 
selection of Love Songs f rom t h e 
Wagner Operas, rendered in to English 
by Richa rd de Gai l lenne and beaut i-
ful ly i l lus t ra ted In colors by J . C. 
•Urendecker,.. occupies;jjranlnent 
place, and a c h a p t e r In thp Compos-
ers ' Series, r e l a t ing t h e Romance of 
Wagner a u d Cosima, to an Interest ing 
supplement t o t h e lyrics. A very 
Clever paper en t i t l ed " T h e Court Cir-
cles of t h e Republ ic . " describe* some 
un ique phases Of Wash ing ton social 
l i fe to f rom a n u n n a m e d con t r ibu tor 
who to said t o wr i t e f rom t h e Inner 
circles of society. The re s r e s h o r t 
s tor ies f rom t h e peas of F. Hopkln-
son S m i t h . Robert G r a n t 
Brown. Mary S tewar t C u t t i n g and 
E lmore Elliott I "rake, and such Inter-
es t ing wr i t e r s as J ulla Magruder, L. 
F r a n k B a u m . and Grace MacGowan 
Cooke hold t h e a t t e n t i o n of t h e chil-
d ren . Many Christ mas suggest li 
are given In needlework and t h e 
Cookery pages are redolent of t h e 
Chr i s tmas feas t . l u add i t ion , t he re 
are t h e regular d e p a r t m e n t s of t h e 
magazine, w i t h many special a r t ic les 
on topics re la t ing t o woman ' s Inter-
es t s wi th in and without tlie hi 
Disastrous Wrecks. 
Carelessness Is responsible for many 
a railway wreck and I lie sauie causes 
are mak ing h u m a n wrecks of sufferers 
f rom T h r o a t aud Lung troubles- Hut 
since t h e advent of Dr. King 's New 
Discovery for Consumpt ion . Coughs 
a n d Colds, even tl; 
Dorchester . Mass.. Is one of man* 
whose life was saved by Dr. King 
New Discovery. T h i s great remedy 
to guaranteed for all Throa t and Lung 
diseases by t h e Woods Drug Co. and 
Quick In Counting Monty. 
Chicago, III-, Nov. 6 . - A money 
coun t ing and adding contest has been 
held in t h e F i r s t National bank under 
t h e d i rec t ion of t h e American Inst I 
t u t e of Bank Clerks- Twelve pack-
ages of mixed l a n k bills of *•'>. *10 and 
$20 denomina t ions , aggrega t ing M, 
uuo each, were carr ied Into a cage un-
de r t h e guard of special policemen. 
Twelve representa t ives f rom an many 
Chicago banks sorted t h e money 
" p r o v e d " It , counted It In to $500 pack-
ages. s t rapped It up and Ini t ial led It 
under t h e cr i t ical gaze of seven hun-
dred of t h e i r fellow clerks . 
T h e first prize, of *25, was 
Lemoyne S. H a t c h , of t h e F i r s t Na-
t iona l , In 21m. 6 4-5s. Neatness , 
curacy and speed were t h e essential 
points . Ha tch finished one m i n u t e 
ahead of F r a n k E. Loonits. of t h 
Merchants ' Ixian and T r u s t bank , 
whose t i m e was 22m. 1 l-5s. Monroe 
R. Venables. o f , t h e C o m Exchange 
Nat iona l bank , was t h i r d . In 25m. lus. 
Before t h e c o u n t i n g con tes t men 
f rom tlie different banks added up 
500 checks Oil machines. Tl ie first 
pr iz t was won by Fred Robyn, of t h e 
F i r s t Nat ional In Mm. 3U 4-Ss. T h e 
second prize was t aken by Charles 
Novak , of t h e C o m Exchange bank 
In 12m. 15 4-Ss., and t h e t h i rd by Ed-
win D. McCullough In 12m. 15'3-5s.. 
wi th one er ror of t w o cen t s . T h e 
checks ran f rom ninety c e n t s t o *350, 
000 and aggregated tl/iOO.Ooo. 
S a f e g u a r d A g a i n s t A c c i d e n t 
Tlie.best safeguard aga ins t accident 
to t o use good Judgment lu d i r ec t ing 
every a c t . B u t . acc idents will o f t en 
occur In sp i te of every effort 
v e n t _ theru . T h e best safeguard 
L in imen t for use In t h e family 
an ima l s ever offered. Large bot-
t le 25cta. T . S. Le l tne r . 
i election Span •Bis, . . -
t ragedy, which happened a t Mills 
Spring In Pol It oounty, N . C. , w a s re-
ported t o i correspondent today by 
Edi tor G. 8 . Morton of t h e T r y on 
Bee. On Tuesday a f t e rnoon a w h i t e 
man named Xewraan a n d hto b ro the r -
In-law, named Holber t , became in-
volved In a difficulty. N e w m a n lef t 
hto opponent and has tened h o m e and 
secured a shot, gun and proceeded o u t 
t o renew t l ie quar re l . A k i n s m a n of 
Newman1, a you th named N e w m a n , 
endeavored t o keep t h e m a n .from 
leaving t h e house wi th t h e gun . I n a 
due t w e n t j - f l y e years from date,' with 
opt ion of pr ior p a y m e n t a f t e r fifteen 
year* f rom date, and issued for t h e 
purpose of r e f u n d i n g a like a m o u n t 
of ou t s tand ing bonds due Februa ry 
[ 1st, 1005,' and issued tn aid of t h e Che-
332 iSSKISS r n e anr.Mr.tr r n « i M t 4 > n o u n t . a n d m U l l l c l p a i U x e a , Slid 
A t t h e reques t of J udge T h o m a s , 
A labama , t h e Execut ive Depar t -
m e n t of t h e s t a t e of Maine h a s fur-
nished s t a t i s t i c s of homic ides In t h a t 
s t a t e for a n u m b e r of years back. It 
i t l i a t In t h e last decade t h e 
homicidal d e a t h rate ranged f rom l. 
t h e lowest n u m b e r , t o lo, t h e highest 
number a year. Going back t h i r t y 
years we.Hud t h e h ighes t n u m b e r a 
yea r t o be IV, and going back t o t h e 
Civil W a r t h e hlgliest, n u m b e r was 
I n comparison w i t h t l ie enor-
mous n u m b e r last y e a r in S o e t h 
Carol ina , t h e difference ' Is appall ing. 
How to t h i s t o be 'accounted for? T h e 
ques t ion may well be seriously pon-
dered . And, aga in , how does th i s 
ta l ly w i t h t l ie o f t repeated r idicule of 
t h e Maine p roh ib i t i on law a s a fa rce? 
was d tooharfed . t h e load e n t e r i n g t h e 
th igh and s t o m a c h of t h e lad; lie bled 
t o dea th . Tlito I raglc happen ing d id 
not d e t e r Newman f rom h i s blood 
th i r s ty purpose, l ie wen t on In q u e s t 
of l i o lbe r t and finding h i m MW d e a t h 
of t l ie l a t t e r was t h e resu l t , N e w m a n 
shoot ing h i m down. Newman has 
sur rendered t o sheriff Rober tson of 
Polk coun ty . It Is said t h a t both 
men were dr ink I HK -Spec ia l t o T l i e 
S ta te . 
I s B e a u t y O n l y 8 k i n D e e p ? 
Beauty la only »klu deep, b u t tlie 
forces t h a t c rea te beauty are as deep 
as tlie f o u n t a i n from which t hey flow, 
when t h e Blood Is charged w i t h lin-
Kur l t les Beauty disappears , when t l ie lood to pure Beauty blossoms In face 
aud fo rm. Rydales Liver T a b l e t s 
keep t l ie Liver heal thy and t h e Bow-
els regular, p reven t s t h e blood becom-
ing ladened w i t h bile and waste mat-
te r , make t l ie skin clear , eyes b r i g h t 
and Beauty more i han skin deep. T . 
S. Le l t ne r . tf 
Battle With Outlaws. 
H u n t i n g t o n . W. Va. . N o r . 11.— 
W h a t promises to be one sf t h e hard-
est f ough t bat I Ies In t h e history of 
feud r idden Fa> e i t e county to Immi-
nent hi t l ie moun ta ins soutl i of Mont-
gomery. where an armed posse. It Is 
believed, have sur rounded Harvey 
Jackson a n d hto t w o bro thers , who 
are wanted for the murder of Sheriff 
Daniels and J o h n Rolf tost Thursday . 
T h e Jacksons are known t o have t w o 
Winches te rs aud several revolvers 
apiece, and a r e not expected l o be 
t aken al ive, knowing If c a u g h t they 
will be lyucbed. owing t o tlie Inac-
cessibility of t h e count ry it to t iard t o 
ge t news. T h e whole count ry s ide Is 
up t o a fever p i tch . Tl ie wliole t rou-
ble grew o u t of I lie murder of Con-
s tab le W. A . Jackson by Pol iceman 
El l iot t following an a rgument Wednes-
day n igh t . Hear ing of t h e murder 
h i s b ro the r . Harvey Jackson , and t w o 
b ro the r s w i t h lilm. s t a r t e d t o clean 
out t l ie e n t i r e police force of Mont-
gomery. Tbey killed Sheriff Daniels 
and also Rolf who defended Daniels, 
and t h e n took t o t h e mounta ins . 
H o w W e C a t c h a C o l d . 
A cold to somet imes con t rac ted 
while remain ing inact ive for a while 
In a u uncomfor table room or a cold 
draf t and by falling t o sleep under 
l ike condi t ions . But most colds are 
caught whi le sleeping too cold a t 
n i g h t . Deep sleep ca 
c i rcula t ion wlllch renders t h e system 
susceptable t o change of t empera tu re . 
Bonds for Safe. 
Sealed proposals will be received by 
t h e Oounty Board of Commissioners of 
Chester oounty, a t Chester , 8 . C . , u n t i l 
IS o 'clock, noon, December Stli, 1MM, 
t o r t h e purchase of seventy-five thous-
a n d dollars (*7G,0fM).00) / o u r snd one-
half pe r c e n t coupon bonds, of the de-
nominat ion of **00.00 each, of Chester 
ilv deb t upon llie oounty . 
itnorixed by an act of tlie 
leuihiy of South Carol ina , 
They''*' 
genera l ass mbl  
approved February l*Ki, lH>i, (Vol . 
M, f t tat . *17) and a sinking- Flwtf " 
t h e i r p a y m e n t is provided for by said 
so t . No lild for less Uiaii par will be 
considered, and each bid mus t b s ac-
companied by a certified check fi 
*1000, payable to the order of J no. I 
l>arby. county supervisor , wlllch will 
be forfei ted In case of fai lure of pur -
chaser l o comply, with liia hid. Said 
bonds .will lie delivered mi January 
l i s t , 1MJ6. T h e r ight to reject any and 
all bids Is reserved. 
Address all bids to J o h n O. Darby, 
County Supervisor, Chester 8. C., and 
endorse plainly on envelope the words, 
"B id for County Bonds." 
F e - f u r t h e r informal loll, if desired, 
apply to K. B. Caldwell .County Attor-
ney, Ches te r , Jj , C. 
By o rde r o f ' t h e County Board ol 
Com miss loners. 
J O H N . O. r iAKBY. 
County Nu|iervisor. 
, July tftli, I Hoi. Chester , S. 
PILLS 
T A K I N G H E D I C I N E S 
t h a t a r e i m p u r e a n d a b o u t w h i c h 
y o u k n o w li t t le or n o t h i n g , 
d a n g e r o u s p rac t i ce . W e sell o n l y 
Med ic ines t ha t w e t u n guarar t f t 
be a b s o l u t e l y 
S a f e a n d E f f e c t u a l . 
E x p e r t C h e m i s t s in our P r e s 
t ion D e p a r t m e n t . All sick rooi 
q u i s i t e s a t r e a s o n a b l e pr ices . 
Yours for b u s i n e s s , 
JOHNSTON Drug Store. 
s?tSU> Personaly Conducted Eicnrsion 
Elixir . It lessens t h e severi ty and 
sho r t ens tlie du ra t ion of a cold a a d 
s revenis Pneumonia , Bronchi t i s a n d 
ponsumptlon. T . S. Le l tne r . tf 
A Careless Concern. 
Marlon. Nov. 10.- V a n Rogers, t lu 
ig or a Mr. Muggins a t i , , , , , K * 1 
• celts ago, escaped a few ^ , ' e v C e W K \ ^ x v l . ^ i i ; d t t . ^ ' 
young whi t e man conllned lu Jail lieFe 
for t l ie shoot in f 
Fork several 
n i g h t s since. T h e prisoner wen t w i t h 
t l ie Jailor t o t h e woodyard t o ge t 
wood, and as they were returning t o 
t h e Jail some one called t l ie Jailer t o 
t h e g a t e a t t h e f r o n t . Whi le he 
t a l k ing t o t h e m a n . Rogers slipped 
away t o t lie back fence and by means 
of a board succeeded In g e t t i n g ori 
H e has not been recaptured so far 
Special t o T h e S t a t e . 
N o t a S i c k D a y S i n c e . 
Iclnes, none of which relieved me. 
One day I s a w a n ad . of your Elect r ic 
B i t t e r s and de t e rmined to t ry t h a t . 
Af t e r t a k i n g a f ew doses I fel t re-
lieved, and soon tlie re-af ter was en-
t i re ly cured , and have no t seen a sick 
., L iver aud Kidney t roubles and 
•era l Debi l i ty . " T h i s to w h a t B. 
Bass, of F r e m o n t . N . C., wr i te ) : 
Only 5oc, a t t h e Woods D r u g Co. a n d 
J o h n s t o n Drug Store . 
W o r l d ' s F a i r , S t . L o u i s , v i a t h e 
8 o u t h £ m R a i l w a y . N o v . 1 7 - t a i i , INC 
speJtai e x c u r slous w 
successful t h a i t h e Sou the rn rail-
way will opera te a n o t h e r |>ersonal|' 
conducted excursion t o M . IxnilS 
(World ' s F a i n , Special i r a tn consist-
ing of coaches and I'ullinaii cars wl 
leave Columbia . S. t \ . T h u r s d a y . N 
veinber i ' t h . IMUI. al 7:10 a. ni.. a r 
a r r ive a t S t . Louis. 4:. 
•This t r a in will be In c l iarg* of one 
of our mos t pollle and e<|ierienced 
passenger agents , who will look es-
pecially a f t e r ladles aud chi ldren t rav-
eling alone. T h i s t r a in will be a solid 
t h r o u g h t r a in , and upon appl icat ion 
In advance , we will reserve for each 
passenger one whole scat , also accom-
moda t ions and boanl will lie engaged 
In S t . Louis , by giving not ice III ad-
vance, as t o what rate desired, l eng th 
of s t ay In S t . Louis, e tc . 
T i l l s will lie t h e last ouport uni ty t o 
see t h e Greatest World s Fa i r , a s It 
will close on Decemlier 1st. 11104. 
F o r full Informat ion as t o rates 
scliedules, e t c . , apply, 
ft. W. HUNT. JH 
Division Pass. Agent 
117 Char les ton, S. C . 
Trespass Not ice. 
All I rsons are warned not t o walk, 
r ide , d r ive , h u n t , flsh, o u t t i m b e r , al-
low stgsli to run at large o r o the rwise 
is u*on lands owned or oontrol-
the .unders lgned . 
S . E . T H O M P S O N 
MKB-Mtp I, K SHIMON 
O l i I 
C H I L L E D P L O ' 
' ' i n 
SB** 
They are the ordinal antf only 
genuine Chilled Plows made and 
have the largest sale of any 
Plow in the world. 
We carry in Stock all Patterns 
and the Repairs for them. * 
DeHaven-Dawson Supply Co. 
By The Carload 
O p e n B u g g i e s . - ,.j_ 
T o p B u g g i e s . " .. 
A l s o s o m e g o o d s e c o n d h a n d B u g g i e s . 
A l l t h e s e wi l l b e s o l d a t a B a r g a i n . 
W e c a n s h o w y o u s o m e t h i n g t h a t w i l l p l e a s e y o u . C o m e a n d 
s e e . 
75 Sets of Harness 
to close out. Don't (ail lo get a set. 
JOHN FRAZER. I 
LATHAN BROS 
F I R E 
I n s u r a n c e 
Prompt Attention Given to 111 Business. 
Rydale's Tonic 
Blood andi Nerves 
It pnrifim ihu blood b j «Umin*ilnc the vo te 
xualtar And o i i n p u r t U e * and hjr destroying 
the blood. It 
• i s sJ ' c o n far • '-x, 153 
r . 
Malaria, 
HTDALK-H TONIC la a ipeclAc for >01 fnraw 
•M 
RY DALE'S TONIC I* IMIUUM lo ran t t e 
•DO* ofexlBM cmtmot lUltrU f m r , ChUb 
<nd FWc. Acu«.«e. WtuithorkalildMiMS 
handling oar remcdlM to refund th* parr ban 
prioa for a m y boul* of t v m i m TOMO 
RADICAL REMEDY COMPANY. 
HICKORY. N. C. 
r i \ W. L K I T N E R . 
f COLDS THAT HANG ON So frequently settle on the lunjjs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing •way or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble. 
FROM 80UTH AFRICA. 
New Way of Using Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. 
" A s a p t 
E s m e d j 
young11 pen you t h e foUowlne: A 
neighbor of m i n e h a d s chi ld Just over 
t w o m o n t h s old. I t h a d a very 
» 'C *, 
Mr. A r t h u r Chapman , wr i t ing f r o m 
il, South Af r i ca , says: Cures Coughs and Colds quickly and pre rents 
Cohsuitintloh 
RONEY°][ND 
